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THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1923.

jMurray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially 'for the Journal Readers

Your Financial Prosperity
IS THE AIM OF THE BEST BANKING PRACTICE

OF YOUR HOME BANK

CJTo save you from loss and to serve you
when you are needing help.
CJ To supply a safe place for ' your surplus
funds and to pay you a reasonable, safe rate
of interest on your money.

These are some of the important things a bank must
de. We feel we can measure up to the specifications
and then some. Do your banking business with us.

MURRAY STATE BANE
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Patronize the Murray Bathing Beach.

Come and spend your evenings and
rest in comfort at the Murray Bath-
ing Peach.

Two of the members of the Bob
Lee orchestra of Omaha were look-
ing after some business matters in
Murray last Tuesday evening.

Maxon Mellinger was a visitor in
Omaha last Monday, where he went
to have some work done with one of
his ears which was troubling him.

Dr. J. F. Brendel reports a fine
baby girl at the home of Oliver Davis
of Plhttsmouth and with the mother
and little lady both doing nicely.

D. C. Rhoden, who has been poor-
ly for some time, has been of late suf-
fering greatly from neuritis and has
been kept to his home on that ac-

count.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Oaks who came

to attend the funeral of Elvia Flem-jin- g

ing are now visiting at the homes;
of Mrs. L. Rusterholtz and 'William,
Patterson. I

C. H. Warner and wife and daugh- - j

ter. Mrs. will w arga. or nattsnioutn. .

were visiting at the home of Fred
Warner last Tuesday. The folks at
Fred Warner's who have been so sick
for some time past are now getting
along very nicely. . i

Learn to Ewira for health and
beautv . at the Murray Bathing!
Beacn.

Mr.L,
tiza iayior oi near union 10 umana
where he receivetrtatraept to spec

mere icr some ume penu-'in- g

an operation for relief from ap-
pendicitis, which is troubling him.

Little Elizabeth McCracken.. who
has been visiting at the home of her
cousin at Omaha for the past week,
returned home on last Tuesday and
found a most hearty welcome from
the parents who thought last week
was as lonr as year of other times.

The Sunshine band, a sewing club
of the younger young ladies of the
neighborhood met at the home of
Mrs. F. W. Meisinger last Tuesday
afternoon where they enjoyed
sion. doins: much trood work i

the time havine" an ' excellent i

time as well.
Rev. H. A. McKelvle motored

from his home at Merna, Nebraska,
to Pennsylvania, where he visited for
a short time. On his return trip he
stopped at the home cf Mrs. L. Rus-
terholtz and visited with Master
Stephen Beckner. Stephen holds
very warm place in the heart of
Rev. McKelvie.

an

Specially Prices!

Suguar, 100-lb- s.

12,

""""" "

r.Psrli toU".in t rirtiVc
the bathers. Come oa in. the water
is fine.

Dr. Herbert Cooper, of Craig WC-- S

a professional caller in Murray last
Monday evening.

E. L.. Peterson and wif were vis-
iting and also looking after some
business matters in Omaha last Tues-
day, making the trip in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. . Cawkins end
Judge Harry Lockwood and wire of
Omaha were guests at the home o"

and Mrs. G. W. McCracken
Monday evening.

Dr. G. L. Taylor, and family went
to Omaha last 'Sunday wher j they
visited at the home of relatives ard

until Tuesday afternoon.
Vicn tlipr returned home, they mak- -

the trip in the auto of the Doc- -
tor.

c. D. Spangler and son Everett
made a flying-- , trip to Lincoln last
Tuesday afternoon to secure some re- -

nairs for tncir tr.resnmg iuacuiue
had to idle until they re

with "the needed parts and
fixed the machine.

T. J. Brendel and wife were horn-- :

for over Sunday last week and Mr
Bren(iei departed early Monday
jng for Lincoln to up his work

. i,.c. ir Tirmdf rcmameii i i i r i n uiie

mtn finrins the middle the week,
d next Sun- -

day in Murray. They their
new work very well.

fvnntv fVmmi:oner George L
Farley of Plattsmouth was a visitor
in Murray last Tuesday, coming
down on the bus and looking after
some business matters during the
day. returning home in the evening.
While here he met Commissioner
C. F. Harris of Frion. they looking
over -- oree worn nere. ir. nc-- -

so went further west on tour
inspection.

Albert Cctner and Clen Menden- -

Dr. J. F. Breudel accompanied n r;,;. -- t hnmp. but went to Lin- -

will in ajgj. w1i expect
r.ospnai

a

a
and a t

same

a

m x

Mr. last

remain

o f

a

of Plattsmouth, working for the i?t?.
T.fnmln Telephone and Telegraph large

v. were in Murray last Tue
day and a concrete walk for the
telephone rronerty" fror.i the rear
door to the alley, thus allowing a
way to carry in coal and to pass
from the office to the alley Hereto--

fore the only way one coulu gel ro
the alley...in weather was to plow:
througn tne muu. Tins will ?e mucn

for those who live in the tela- -
phone property.

e m

for Saiurday!

$9.75

ennienseii cz l-o-.

48-l- b. sack Victor or Pillsbury flour. $1.75
10 lbs. pure granulated sugar 1.00
Our genuine izzicy Santos Peaberry coffee, regu-

lar 35c quality. Saturday, 4 lbs. for 1.00
Butter Nut coffee, 10 lbs. in tin dairy pail for. . . . 3.SS
Large size Blue Bell corn flakes, 2 pkgs. for 25
Alamo macaroni or spaghetti, per pkg . .05
Campbell or Van Camp pork and beans, 2 cans . . .25
Red Rose brand peaches, 2 size, 3-c- ans for. . . .89
Jack Spratt apricots, 2xz size, 3 cans fcr 89
Gallon size cans apricots --.75
Gallon size cans peaches 60
Gallon size cans loganberries .75
Golden Yam sweet potatoes, large size can3, 2 for .25
Shasta brand salmon, 1 --lb. flat cans 25
Sardines in oil, 6 cans fcr .25
Dr. Prices baking powder, 12-o- z. cans , .15
Palm Olive or Creme Oil toilet soap, 3 bars for. . . .25
Lenox laundry soap, 30 bars for. . : . . . . 1.00

We Pay Highest Market Prices for.
Your Farm Produce

p
Telephone No.

friends

turned

Murray, Nebraska

Remember the good old summer
time is short. Take a refreshing
swim at the Murray Bathing Beach.

George Park the lather is lathing
the beautiful new home at Paul, Ne-

braska, for the priest at' that place.
Robert and V. O. Troop and J. R.

Hall completed their threshing dur-
ing the middle of the week and are
g:Ul to have it ov2r with.

Miss Florence Lancaster, who has
been so sick at her home northwest
of Murray is much better and waj
able to be in town last Tuesday.

Raymond Lancaster, who had his
head hurt by falling from- - a ' horse
which he was riding, is getting along

--n,a r,,rTQV njfMTur calls

morn- -

take

are

j nicely now, the cut healing rapidly,
t The auction sale which is being
iheld at the Chilton store was well
patronized last Saturday,- - when Col

i Rex Young acted as master of cere -
monies.

Pen Dill, who has been feeling
quite poorly for tome

- . . . .
.the time with the hope or again socali11, .1"- - ,
I. . - . ' ; . . .

; two weeks is now feeling crettv well
inj'airi oriri iu en v. n i at Tii! w.irir

'
Miss Ida Wilkirs the' home sgc-n-t

'

- ill rer--t at an a'l day uie'tn" with
the laie of TeW-to- a Thu-sJ- y

August P. The problem she will take
, up wiil t e the set in s!o?ve.

Lust Wcdn?sd;.y T. J. Khcden. who
has been visiting r.t the of his

. brother, I). C. Uhoden for the past
i vctk and with others as well depart-

ed for his hoaie at Vahteeney,
lianas.

J. H. Brown ?.nJ wife, arcompar. "eJ
Uncle J. V.'. Borger, 2Irs. E. M.

Kteiner and daucl.ter, Mildred, were
s.pen '.ing !a t Pund y at tne Lone ot
Mivand Mrs. F. L. Trimpe, at Ccia- -

ha. whert all enjoyed the occasion
very much. !

John J. Toman, when the d'jst of.
the threshing machine had cleared j

Lway found thnt his v, hect hnd r.v- -;

eraged just L0l' bushels to the acre,:
and that Art llrnon was only a:
short distance behind with a yield
t,f js bushe!;.

jjn W na some o acres of
which Tutted bin 1749

bushels and ?0 pound.! pud had he
rakei the field he would have ex-
pected to h?ve recriv-M- l a bushel mare
per As ir was. the cr-- net-t?- d

him a vic!d of ..

H. T. Cluinp, of Color m!t Sp-i'i- zs.

t o.o., wuo i." c?o:i v'.suir. i:i Il'ti-- hf

nois for scr::e tims past, on re- -
turn storr- - Murray fcr a short
time to vi;-i- t with his uncle D. C.
Kbodn and spending a short !

time here continurd on liis way
in Ills r.ui". eiame
lod her hvt an l ,

'-

Knn-a- Frcram Tonight.
Tc-nig!i- t (Thursday) from Strtion

WOAW. Omahu. the Murray radio
progrr.ra will This pro-- :
rram is riven "nJar auspics c;f the'
Murray State b:-r.- k, ?nd included

una one Mrs. Saw- - highly of Pa,,chortae years, Mr., started Cass pass--
Gooding states, that

enmnan

better

l,.cii-,-

a. iieauubrrn very pleasing small

tirr.mcng the ;3rt.. t5 are ine
Merrimahers, the peppy dance orc:ies-- .
tra, together w; ? number cf solo--:

both v"ai instrumental.
number of local will ba

listening in r;t various places whure
receiving' ?cts are available if

weather ara favorable
this program tdioiild belieard all
over tha n.iddle west and even to the
extreme coraers nation.

Will Hold Picnic
The of both the

christian and Presbyterian church
.will hold f union picnic at the
r.s grove on afternoon of this
v.cek." An excellent program ha,s
breu which includes ;;ames
i.r.d eats. All rre expected to come
and have a good time.

Beturr.ed from Funeral Thursday
Last Thursday or r.iiher early Fri

dry mornins;. Gcora K. Nickles '

sister, Mi.? Etta Nickles. who had
been at O'Xeiil attending the funeral
or 'their sister-in-la- Mrs. James,
Nicklec, who di:d a before.
arrived home. The was held
in the Methodist church cf that r'ace
or. Wednesday-- . Eflernocn

the morning of the Tuesday before.
The burial a!so held at O'Neill,
near where they their home.
they were farming distance
from that

Oscar 2??ilcr Visits Ilother
Last Monday, Oscar Nai'or, who

had received the sad news that his'
mother living at Mo., was
verv poorly, hastened to for
thi sr-f- t l r nnd do what be
could for her. He will visit the
mother and we are hoping wi'.i
her he shall
h.:ve arrived there. He will also
vi-d- t with his two who are
muking their home there as

Binder at Bargain .

have one new Deera binder
which I am cii"eri-- at a low
price. Can deliver immediately. J

l'eitrson nara-ar- e

I- ' Ecrs is Your Chcnce !

1913 Buirk four touring
excellent condition for sale or

trade. Get aciiun at once. C. . ;

Trent, Murray.
jl2-2t- w

j

Monte Kiffin and Phil It. Tracey
were auiyng tho. going to Omaha
this afternoon will visit
with friends for a short

Mrs. Frank J. Morgan and Mrs.
Fred G. Morgan were among those

to Or.: ah a thia .afternoon to
'visit frr .1 f Hours with friends i

in that

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL 7AGS rrvx

Zl
If th readers cf the
Journal knor of nr ocil
event or ii-e- of interoat
thid vicinity. ud will mail
line to this o3.ee. It will ap-

pear undi-- tbl beading. We
want ail rewsiteai Editob

CROPS IN SEVENTH:

ERAL, RESERVE

AREA IMPROVING

Seasonable Weather is Stimulating,
Growth cf Corn Winter Wheat

. Crop in Fair

Chicago, SO. General im-

provement in all on 1st
over previous months was reported
by 167 county agents representing
1S2.0S9 farmers in the seventh fed- -

eral reserve district, officials of the
; reserve here reported today. J
I seasonable weather Is
iating grow ui 01.corn,

handicap t

, . - i ; a.

caused ny me cacarn sPriu; it
JZZ like the hour of sleep he had

, . - ii
; r.iied.
i The wiTitpr wheat harvest has been
t.p'ivpd about three weeks, but the

is in fair to good condition r.nd
the :,overument estimates indicate a

reduction greater than year ago.
Trie 0?t3 crop, aithCUSrti. larger
CI! in IS CCnsiaerablV OeiOW

the five There has every
of but the a among

of the
s:re as below a year condition.

nav.-- crop and respected Upjrin ijotli for thebeing in general's his birthday. V" a

built

wet

euimast me ewing very
yields of

grain

and

and
the concilion?

and

few days

death

was
made

short
town.

much improved

brothers,

John

to.,

where they
time.

oing

Shape.

July
crops July

More stimu

iy,
crops

More bt:tt?r and cueese ere
i. June in May but production

("ecMnc 1 in the cponi! weeks of
Juiy. cr ameries re-- f

orting direct to the ban.i show that
tne o.:tput uutter vms cisirict

per cent oer the
vious year.

!

i

COJIPLETE LAND FILINGS
i

From Wednesday s Daily.
Mrs. S. S. Gooding and ,Mrs. Ev- -

(";nrTiTir- - nnr! rh ild r?n who have
rnrnni hnna- frnTi WvnminEr. re- -
2r.;iined there severai on their
last trip there in order to complete
the required by law in mak--
MS settlement of homesteads and:
t:e two f:trnis of the family are now
rady to be turned over clear
title to th owners who have spent
number of"years in improving them.

homesteods are located near
Gillette and are among the best
f rms in the dry farming section of

as oats and wheat
i

TEARS DCVvU AERIAL

Monday's Dally.
The largo aerial that has sur- -'

the building of Weyrich
since of the

rr.dio in the drug store has at last
been dismantled by Mr. who

the radio expert' of the institution.
The tearing down of the towers and
aerie 1 by the ad
vances made in the development of

1 : T l ;a; v. wireless win per;iiiL nit;
u.--e of a sirr.'ltr aerial to carry on
tho work that formerly required
la rere tower.

FUNERAL OF J. W. T7C0LS

Frpn Mondays
The funeral services of the late.

J. W. Woods were held yesterday at I

the Lcniiton church east Murray
ar.d quite attended tiy the old
friends and neighbors of the deceas- -
ed. The were conducted by j

th.T Iiev. W. Taylor cf Uniou, an
friend of the fj-ily- , and who!

k? to the sorrowing family and
friends words of comfort in their ba--
reavement at tha taking away cf tne;
aged father and grandfather. Dur- -
ing the service Mrs. Mae S.
and Mrs. E. II. Wes-o- tt of Piatts- -
mcutb gave several of tl.e numofrs
vhith had been sq loved by the
departed gentleman during his life- -
time. The burial was the ccme- -

!

HEEE FOE VACATION I

!

From Monday' Daflv
Yestarday morning Mr. and Mrs. '

C. A. Young of Dayton. Ohio, arriv--
ed here to enjoy a visit with the rela-
tives and friends here. Mrs. Young
was formerly Mi.--s Honor Seybert,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Sey-br- rt

and this is her first visit home
'since her marriage and the first op- -
portunity that Mr. You ng has had of
viewing this portion of tha west. '

Mr. Young will remain for a two
weeks' vacation while his wife ex- -,

pects to remain with her parents un-- I
til September.

FlEIIOVES from city
I

Yesterday Mr. rnd Mrs. William
Beil. who have been making their

ili'.me here with Mr. and Mrs. Chris
VchLfarth. parents of Mrs. Bell, da--

r r 1 it.;nitu lur i)i!!Li:iii. wiicre win
reside in the future and where Mr.
Lell is now employed at his trade as
rarchinist. The household goods were

Ittke-- n UD Saturday afternoon and will
bo arranged at once in the new home.
Mrs. Chris Wohlfarth

e family to spend few days with
them.

Charles S. Dovey and wife were in
Omaha today fcr a few hours look-
ing after soma matters of business.

Jess F. was visitor in
Omaha today for a f;w houis attend- -
ing to some matters of business injthat city.

of the unfortunata lady occurring on,ttry nearby the

well.

HARDING IS DOING

"JZZ' .t",, Asleep,

Representative

iricre;ue(Lj7.1

ILinstalling

accompanied

WELL, SAYS PER-

SONAL PHYSICIAN

"Entirely Oat of Danger," According
to Dr. Sawyer Eas Most Na-

tural Sleep cf Illness.

Presidential Headquarters, Palace
Hotel. San Francisco. July 31.
President Harding was sleeping
peacefully shortly after 11 o'clock
tonight and bulletin Issued at
11:20 by Brigadier General Charles
E. Sawyer, his physician, said that
the chief executive was 'Testing
comfortably

The bulletin gave the condition of
the president as follows:

"Pulse, 116; temperature, 100.2;
respiration, 40; resting comfortably.

"No further reports will come
from sick room tonight unless unfa-
vorable symptoms develop.

'(Signed) "C. E. SAWYER."
This represented slight decrease

in the pulse rate and slight in- -
crease in temperature, General Saw- -
yer s earner miurmai siaiemem nav- -
iKr nia-.e- the nulse at IIS and the

nrn frrm t hp rrpinPTir a room- ;- -- - -

gotten earlier in t ll a evening, was
very satisfying to those In attend- -
ance, in that "it wes not the nervous
sleep of last night." The additional
statement made of the progress of

vhiul msuij- - l'leuius.
' The physicians were said to feel

ii-'i- t tauuuu jireveuiru a iicii auu
iit n!sriiuu uiai an uauger iiau

Evidences of slight lessening of
the broncho-pneumon- ia on
the right lung also were understood
to have found during the early
part of the night.

Presidential Headquarters, Palace
Hotel, San Francisco, July 31.
President Harding is gaining in his
fight against illness. His personal
physician. Brigadier General Charles
K. Sawyer. In an informal statement
issued at 9:30 p. m., said his patient
was "doing well" and had iust had
the most natural sleep since his ill- -
nac licon

An criior ttn tcmont v.w rionni.u t IU i V L KJ T VJ LHV.lUl
Sawyer said the onjt had passed
the erisis and was on the road to re--
coverv.

General Sawyer's statement to-
night Mas given newspapermen who;
met him in the corridor as he start-- j
ed out for walk, nis first moment oft
ro'reation in-- e Sunday when the'
president was bronght to San Fran- -
el- - now admittedly a very ill man.)

I am taking my first vacation,"

expression he wore when he met !

newspapermen twelve hours before, i

prior to tne days first consultation

ye::r average. been passed, but there was mdica-r- ?
good supply small fruits tion such feeling existed

appler, peaches pears tho-- e acquainted with president's
indicated ago. !

saiu.the Tnhnpt county,
The ing

with

made
then

pre- -

residence

with

Th-s- e

such

largely

much

Warga

church.

Mexico,

patches

teen

without
Improvement had shown upon

anniversary,
and and also Shrader will have

faculties. many years
highly and life.

Moore
spent

lowest since husband
taken H; 36, decrease

feuir from last previous report.
The has been

the general said,
that this also wrs very favorable
indication. The executive had not!
cnughed for six hours and there had
bean no expectoration any kind

that time.

AIvo News
movies every Saturday night

Alvo.
Mr. Lauritsen sold his stock;
general merchandise Mr.

meyer of Burr, who will
take possession on

lrs. uavis Arnold Excelsior
Mo., is visiting Miss Clara

Violet returned home
from Lincoln noon after
spending week relatives there.

JIrs- - Cert Mutr and little daugh--
of Omaha are visiting her par--

ents. Mr. and and--
family this week. (

ine Mary and Florence
Tayior were Lincoln visitors
nesday.

Born Mr. and Mrs. Roy
July 1923.

The Standard Chautauqua of
Jeb., will hold

Quain Alvo --August
Sudors went DeWitt

Thursday evening to daughter,
l"- - Bessie Newman and family.

Con Ferry and
children visited Mrs. Ferry's parents

jMr. and Mrs. W. Suders and sis-- j
ter, Mrs. Nellie Garcia and children

few days last week.
The ladles society will

ice cream social on the church lawn
next Wednesday night, 8.
Home marla cream and cake will

Everyone invited.
Sale: House Call or

write Scott, Alvo, Neb.
Born Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Ayers on July 27, 1823, daughter.
A kitchen shower given

Mrs. Elmer Rosenow the Charles
Rosenow home Saturday after-
noon. There were twenty guests
present. Many useful presents were
received.i

Will UNDERGO AN

Pror Dally.'
H. Smith thi city, has

word from Hastings that
her mother, LIrs. H. Miller

Old Wheat Flour!
We car load of old wheat flour, feed and

bran which arrive in August '10th.
To those who can come to the car tc get what they

want most appreciable price will be
Puritan flour, which is among the best brands made

will be sold at the car for per sack of pounds.
There will also be of not quite so high

patent, which will go at lower figure.
The quality the best, the prices right.
Better phone for what you want and be there

get the goods.

allor &
MURRAY -

city will undergo to--
morrow the removal of growth
from one 01 me eyes mm iias urtu
Mvine- - more or less and
annoyance for the past year and
which there decided no re- -

8ave the Mrs. Mil
is well known her. where he has

Men ireCUC.-I- . Vldi'.LT 1U III
few years.

MAIL

,ice iouuhiub
mained uncalled for Platta- -

mouin poeLOiiiutr iuc wcta cuuiub
juiy iu

Clayton Messerall
Mrs. Lloyd Marsh
George
W Tucker

Roscoe Norton
The above named letters unclaimed

will be sent the Dead Letter office
August 13, 1923

W HOLMES.
Postmaster.

PAYS FINE

Karl Lock, the Nebraska City
young man who was remanded the
custody the police yesterday morn-
ing by Judge Weber the reason
that did have the funds nec- -
essary secure his

.
release, was

.
ins air401 .M luuus
essary secure his release were se--

lurned OVr 10 tDe mr
treasurer.

PASSING EIGHTY-THIR- D YEAR

Froia 'Wlnear Dally
On next Tuesday, our friend.

Uncle George Shrader, one of the

Shrader the usual birthday dinner.
will be by children as
the father will be unable partici- -

that city.
Mrs. S. Barthold was passen- -

ger this afternoon for Omaha look
after some matters of business
that city.

a?3"1
8

ire siaie out general as he and old residents , Ir McClnkv-likin- g

the five will observeyea. emiling. the r j v W
home-S- S. levator. demeanor of eighty-thir- d .nUlrtTnn r. rhrLt
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of j pate as would like too
been in great a strain his physical con-th- e

president's pulse, temperature dition. On this Mr.
respiration in his elim- - well wishes of

inativs The flatter, the his friends for other of
general said, was a favorable happiness
symptom. I

The president's temperature at 9 j Mrs. A. O. was in Omaha to-- p.

m.. was 99 degrees; pulse 118, day where she a few hours
the it has been he was with her at the hospital in
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IS LAUNCHED HERE

Best Players of Plattsmouth Club
Will be Pitted Against Players

From Surrounding Cities.

The Plattsmouth Golf club has en-
tered into the arrangements for a
series of games with the clubs of
Weeping Water, Nebraska City and
Ashland which are to be staged on
the course of the Weeping Water
club In the near future and in order
to secure the best possible results the
local club is now engaged in an elim
ination contest which U is hoped will

vw ui uuc
auu iruiu Hie wiuiieia win ue rin i--
cd the two best players who will con-
test with the leaders of the four oth-
er clubs at the Weeping Water
cour3.

To facilitate the playing off of the
games here drawings have been made
for the contests here and play will
be started at once to decide who are
the best players of the city. Tho
drawings made are as follows: John
Hatt vs. E. P. Stewart; Frank Bes-t- or

vs. August Cloidt; H. O. Soen-nlchs- en

vs. M. D. Brown; J. V.
Holmes vs. G. O. Dovey; Ed Fricko

E. J. Bichey; Dr. R. P. Westover
vs. pamian PiVnn B A. hnrrn

"Vrr '
Richardson: R. W. vs. John
Sattler; William Baird vs. T. II. Pol-
lock; C. J. Tehleen vs. W. G. Kieck;
George Petring vs. Carl Schmidt-man- n;

E. C. Harris vs. Fred Lugsoh;
Judge J. T. Begley vs. L. L. Wiles;

es Pease vs. E. A. Wurl; Rev.
V V. Vfniiti VQ .Tampa fj Mail7T!

Miss Claire Bookmeyer was a pas- -
senger this morning for Omaha to en- -
joy a few hours In that city visiting
with friend3.

J. N. Enberg and wife of Sheri-
dan, Wyoming, who have been here
visiting with the Misses Alpha and
Gerda Peterson, sister of Mrs. En-
berg, returned this morning; to their
home.

P. T. Becker and son. John, de-
parted this afternoon by auto for
Lincoln to attend the wedding of the
neice of Mr. Becker. Miss Mina Kaf-fenberg- er.

former Plattsmouth girl,
which occurs this evening.

GARAGE
BAKKE

Wheat has come down in price arid so have my
tires to you. While the cost to me on tires is the same,
fcr a short time I am going to sell them at from 25 to
50 per cent reduction from the present standard list
price. This includes all standard makes of tires and
tubes. JJere is a wonderful opportunity to secure first
class tires and tubes at wholesale prices, and eliminate
sending your money away from home for them.

We also have some real values in used tires and
tubes, and we will trade for yours.

OILS AND GREASE
A sensational price on lubricants. A real quality

product at a real bargain. You have tried the rest, now
try the best.

We are endeavoring to meet the present conditions,
and we ask that you come in and get our prices before
sending your money away for anything in our line. We
carry only standard goods, so there is no guesswork
about the quality.

Thanking you for past favors.
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